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Introduction

The STARR operation may represent an interesting
progress in the surgical management of rectocele and in-
ternal mucosal prolapse.

Common complications are rectal bleeding, pelvic and
anorectal pain, urgency and fecal incontinence. Un-
common complications are rectal perforation and pel-
vic sepsis, rectal diverticulum, anorectal stricture and  rec-
tovaginal fistula (4). 

In this case report we propose sigmoid volvulus as
another possible complication of STARR.

Case report

A 68-year-old woman presented with a 1-year history of chro-
nic constipation with evacuation just once a week, obtained only by
means of enemas and self endoanal digitations. The patient complained
of a sensation of incomplete evacuation with painful effort and un-
successful attempts. Medical history was positive for appendectomy,
hysteroannessectomy, bilateral inguinal hernioplasty.

Physical examination revealed rectocele, without genital or uro-
logical prolapsed, and rectal mucosal prolaps. Defecography confirmed
the diagnosis of rectocele and rectal mucosal prolapse without pe-
rineal descent (Fig. 1). 

After failure of medical therapy, a STARR procedure was
performed. The operation was carried out under general analgesia,
with the patient in lithotomy position. On the first postoperative day
she has an apparently normal stool evacuation. On the second po-
stoperative day the signs and symptoms were dominated by severe
abdominal pain associated with severe hypotension and tachycardia.
A voluminous mass was palpated on digital rectal examination whi-
ch could be consistent with fecaloma that was partially removed. Com-
puted Tomography (CT) demonstrated sigmoid ischemia with mo-
derate free fluid, intestinal pneumatosis and mesenteric stranding and
dolichosigm (Figs 2, 3). The patients complete blood count showed
2,420 leukocytes/ml with 1,610   neutrophils/ml; Hb 10.5; PCR 34.6
mg/dl.

A segmental resection of the sigmoid colon with end colostomy
(Hartmann’s procedure) was performed on the fifth postoperative day
because of a voluminous sigmoid volvulus with early signs of inte-
stinal infarction.

The histological assessment of the resected segment confirmed
an intestinal infarction.

The patient was discharged without any postoperative compli-
cations 10 days later.

Discussion

The STARR operation may represent an interesting
progress in the surgical management of rectocele and in-
ternal mucosal prolapse.
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Sigmoid volvulus: is it a possible complication after stapled transanal rectal resection (STARR)?

Encouraging short-term results have been reported af-
ter STARR with good to excellent outcome in 91% of pa-
tients (1) . Other studies have shown persistence of symp-
toms in 44% of patients (2) and lack of improvement at
mean follow-up of 20 months in 35% of patients (3). 

Common complications are rectal bleeding, pelvic and
anorectal pain, urgency and fecal incontinence. Un-
common complications are rectal perforation and pel-

vic sepsis, rectal diverticulum, anorectal stricture and rec-
tovaginal fistula (4). 

In this case report we proposes sigmoid volvulus as
another possible complication of STARR.

Sigmoid volvulus is the most common cause of stran-
gulation of the colon and is also the cause for 1% to 7%
of all intestinal obstructions in Western countries (5).
The main predisposing factor to sigmoid volvulus is a
long, redundant sigmoid colon with an elongated me-
sentery, which is prone to twisting on itself, especially
if it is subjected to a contractile persistent stimulus.

Patients undergoing STARR are likely to complain

Fig. 1 - Preoperative defecography with anterior rectocele.

Fig. 3 - Post-STARR abdominal CT: signs of sigmoid ischemia.

Fig. 2 - Post-STARR abdominal CT: fecalo-
ma in rectal ampulla.
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of urgency and frequent defecations, immediately after
the procedure, due to a reduced rectal capacity.

Urgency is present in 23% of  patients undergoing
STARR at a longer follow-up in a large multicentric se-
ries (6) due to a significantly decreased maximal tolera-
ble volume (74 instead of 120 ml of air). Also, rectal re-
laxation related to the fecal mass causes the relaxation of
the internal anal sphinctere and the contraction of de-
scending colon in order to activate defecation. So, the
combination of postoperative urgency with a fecaloma
in rectal ampulla may cause an iper-induction of de-

scending and sigmoid colon contraction. We believe that
this combination may cause a sigmoid volvulus in a pa-
tient with dolichosigma.

Conclusion

The development of a sigmoid volvulus post-STARR
procedure is an unexpected event and surgeons should
be aware of such complication because it might be much
more frequent than believed.
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